
Phuket Fantasea 2010 (4th-8th June 2010) 
 
Dear members and friends, 
  
It is a pleasure to organize another trip for all eXpdc members to the all-time famous beach resort, 
Phuket, Thailand. As you all may know, Phuket is a renowned and a popular destination amongst 
tourists of all ages. It is so well-known that this island needs no elaborate introduction. Below is a 
snippet of what we are going to experience. 
 
We will be staying in Andaman Beach Suites Hotel, Patong Beach, a four star hotel offering 
excellent accommodation, a large swimming pool with Jacuzzi (kids, get your gear ready!), 
poolside snack corner, library and internet facilities. 
 
The month of June means the Amazing Thailand Grand Sale is on, organized by the Thai 
Tourism Authority. Ladies, stuff your purses because you are going shopping! 
 
For first-timers, Phuket offers many lovely beaches including Kata, Patong, Karon and many 
more. Sunbathe, snorkel, dive or just swim in the sea to your hearts' content! Natural wonders 
include waterfalls and mangrove forests to be explored. Man-made wonders include the Chalong 
temple and the old Phuket town offering a Thai culture of lifestyle, architecture, temples, food, 
markets, shops and many more. 
 
Don't miss out on delicious hot Thai cuisine such as tom yam kung, tod man pla, pandan chicken, 
kerabu, seafood and a whole lot more to satisfy your sweet and sour taste buds. Also, the Simon 
Cabaret and the Phuket Fantasea Theatre are a must-visit for night entertainment. Additionally, I 
am sure many of you have experienced Thai massages. You just cannot get enough of them! 
Golf enthusiasts, check out the many renowned golf courses in Phuket and maybe a round of golf 
will be a good idea? 
 
Looks like there are something for everybody ... kids, teenagers, ladies and gentlemen. 
 
If all this sounds interesting, what are you waiting for? Sign up early to avoid disappointment as 
this fantasy trip is only limited to 30 vehicles and we operate on a first-come-first-serve basis. 
Closing date for registration is 10th May 2010. 
 
Tentative Itinerary 
4th June 2010 - All participants arriving Hadyai before midnight 
5th June 2010 - Convoy departs from Hadyai to Phuket 
6th June 2010 - Convoy Phuket Island tour  
7th June 2010 - Phuket self tour and Grand dinner 
8th June 2010 - Convoy departs Phuket after breakfast and back to Penang 
See you in Phuket! 
 
Event Leader - Tan Hooi Teik (9W2TAN)    012-4200282 
Event Organizer - Tho LT a.k.a. Charlie Charlie (9W2CCT) 012-4213298 
 - Alvin Chuah   (9W2PKT) 012-4940729 
Event Treasurer  - Johnny Seow   (9W2ESJ) 016-4222863 
Event Safety & Medic Officer  - Daren a.k.a. Delta Juliet   012-4873400 
 
For more info, contact any eXpdc committee or visit www.expdc.com.  

http://www.expdc.com/

